SUMMER EVENTS ON SUTTON COMMON
Magic by Scott Jameson
Tuesday, June 26 at 6 PM
Join magician and juggler Scott Jameson for an
extraordinary performance that will have you laughing out
loud and perched on the very edge of your seat. Umbrellas
will be plucked from thin air, a drawing will come to life,
basketballs will be spun and juggled, and a member of the
audience will unlock telekinetic abilities.
That was a Good "Wun":
Songs and Stories from around the Campfire
Tuesday, July 10 at 6 PM
Join us as Master Storyteller Todd A. Goodwin performs a
mix of seasonal stories interspersed with songs, knockknock jokes and games.
Wild West: The Mystery of the Golden Piano
Thursday, July 19 at 6 PM
Grab your spurs and journey with the Sciencetellers to the
Wild West, where a legendary bank-robbing outlaw is back
in town, about to strike again! After the Sheriff mysteriously
vanishes, two young kids must saddle up to foil the great
heist — but not before stopping a runaway train, escaping
an abandoned mine shaft and discovering how a
mysterious piano can play an ‘instrumental’ part in putting a
rotten cowboy back behind bars.
Crowes Pasture
Saturday, July 21 at 6 pm
Crowes Pasture is the Boston-based acoustic duo of
Monique Byrne and Andy Rogovin. The duo brings leather
and lace harmonies to classic and contemporary folk music
in a style that draws from old-time, folk and bluegrass
traditions.
Murphy Academy of Irish Dance
Saturday, July 28 at 5 pm
Performers from the Murphy Academy of Irish Dance will
be presenting traditional Irish Step Dance.

Tony Gahan
Saturday, July 28 at 6:30 pm
Tony Gahan is a singer songwriter from county Tipperary, Ireland.
His passion for Irish music shows through in his performances, as
every song he sings tells a story.
Bright Star Theater Presents: American Songbook
Friday, August 3 at 6 PM
Celebrate American history through a timeline of music.
Join the professional performers of Bright Star Theater as
they carry us on a melodic journey through chapters of
American History. From tribal songs of the early Native
Americans, to influential anthems of the civil rights movement,
this show leaves few songs unsung. Audience interaction
abounds with sing-alongs in this original Bright Star
musical concert.
Rolie Polie Guacamole
Tuesday, August 7 at 6 PM
Join the award-winning "kindie" band Rolie Polie Guacamole
for a high energy, interactive show that’s a mix of funk,
rock and folk music mashed into original tunes about natural
living, eating healthy and staying active!
Michael's Rockin' Juggling Comedy Show
Friday, August 10 at 4 PM
Come and experience a master juggler and variety performer
who has toured all over the world! Michael has an amazing
show with dazzling skills and hilarious comedy. Fun for
the whole family!
Neptune’s Car
Saturday, August 11 at 6 pm
Neptune’s Car (Holly Hanson and Steve Hayes) is an acoustic duo
from Massachusetts and New Hampshire who play original,
Contemporary Folk music.
Unlikely Strummers
Saturday, August 18 at 6:30 pm
Join us for a ukulele concert with the Unlikely Strummers! The
Unlikely Strummers are a 14-member band of ukulele players who
are based out of the bookstore An Unlikely Story in Plainville.
Come and hear some of your favorite tunes played with the happy
sounds of the ukulele!

Bring your chair, your dinner, and your friends and join us on Sutton Common
(corner of Boston Rd and Uxbridge Rd) for a rockin' good time this summer!

